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P•ae 2 SUFFOLK JOURNAL M•r 14, 1971

Journalism Society Proposes In-School Radio Station
b,'XOu D•v11

"A radio Slal,on al Sullolkl
You 've got to be luddmg 1··
This was !he reac11011 ol some
!.ludents a lew weeks ago when
they noticed a table se1 up 1n !he
lobby Wllh a poster asking lhe
auestion. " Do you wanl a radio
s1a 11on al Su llolk l··
Howeve, the respondents to
the survey were obviously very
senous ai, ,s evidenced by the
235 9 vote fa vorinli a radio sta!lon
at Su llOl k The lacuHy vote wa!. 14
2 m lav0r
In response 10 !he auest1on
woold you ac 11vely par11opate m
the
s1a11on
once
11
was
e!.tctbl1shed I ~4 sluder11s said
yes 68 said no and 22 did not
answe1 The Adn11111slrahon voted
lour yes none no and one haa no
answe, The fa culty response was
13 yes one no and two did 1101
respond
Earlie, in a d1 ller en1 su,vey
d1s 111bul ed l o• only Journalism
s1 uden1s 26 sluden1s were m

la"br ot havmg it radio s1a11on
while three were agamsl
,n Ai~~,1~,~~e~h; os~~dt1~~e

~==P:.:

~~ : :

,';°wh5:i~er n~he:':ou:
ac11vely pante1pa1e m the stat ion
23 Sit1d yes and lhree said no
1m11a1ed by this WFl!er and
sponsored by the Sullolk Jour
nallsm Society the radio s1a11on
would be closed cucu11 and
studenl o0erated
Smee the Umverstly rs a com
muter school !here are no do.m110,,es where lhe st.u1on could
be hs1ened to However there are
still many centrally located places
where the s1a11on would ~ heard
These mclude lhe cate 1e'ha the
booki, IOfe 1he sludent lounge
14th floor Old Bulld1ng ) all club
olt1ces m the Ridgeway Lane
Bu1ldmg alt club ol ftces on the
h, ;t IIOOf ol lhe Old Bu1ldmg
all Admm1stra11ve othces m 1he 56

Temple St Bu1ldm 1 and olher
ott1ces throughout t;e Umvers11y
f1~~:

=~,~~e s!~ :U·1

A~~~,l~-a ~~;a~

ap:~~.,~::~~;·s
~ew~
equipment This. htwever does
not rule OUI the Poss1b1l1 1y of
purchasing ·· used'' eau1pmen1
trom othe, campu51 stations In
lac1 rt 1s very poss1ijle that some
eau,pmenl can be a0Qu1red at no
cost . through a Heafl h Educa11on
and Wellare Educatonal Act
It 1s hooed 1ha1 he sta11or, 5
lmancmg will come drrectly from
the Un1vers11y. bu! ~ 1s poss,bte
that fhe slalron ~Id also be
financed a1 tea st mi(>art via the
Journalism Depar1m,n1
SuHOlk 1s wired to, a Puohc
Address system l\he e11s11ng
wires coold probabl, be ullhzed
tor lhe stallon

The sta tion wou ld be heard
through sneakers located m the
prev1oosly men11oned areas ol the
school These speakers can be
turned on and oH and the votume
can also be raised and lowered
A g;eat dea l of space would not
be reou1red to house the fac,httes
In tact a fairly spac,ous storage
closel would probably be sut
f1c,en 1
This IS possible because the
s1a 11on would be closed c1r cu1t and
would no! reQ uire 100 much
eQu1pment II 1s hoped thal the
lac,! 1ty will be large enough
however
10 have a small
newsroom since one ma1or pur
pose ot the station 1s to mtorm
The station 's programm1n1
would be left up to the student s It
woold primarily include music
news an.d talk shows
All
University news would al so be

rncluded as well as d ub Ktlll'ltltl
being pubhc1zed
One primary purpose of the
stattOO would be to inspire In•
teres t m the schoof Apathy e:usts.
and a radio st.hon micht msp1re
p.art1c1pa11on '" some of the many
ac11v1ties !hat now occur. bot ao
unnotlCed
The rad t0 stahOn would also be
an 1mpor1an1 source of com- 1
munica110n in the University. To
date. the onty means of f1ndtn& out
mtormat10n 1s through the Suffoll:
Journal, bulletm boards, and by
Yiord of mou1h A radio st.hon
wou ld dispe l rumors while ,ntormmg the hsleners of •·the
tacts "
A rePOtl regard ing the station
has been given 10 Treasurer
Francis X Flannery. and hopelulty
1he matter w ill soon be laken up at
the Adm1n1stra110n level

Faculty Endorses
Sl274 Principle
br Tom HHhn

The Sullolk Umvers11y Faculty
Assembly cornpri sedol liberat arts
and business admm1s 1r a1,on
faculty passed m March the
totlow1ng ,esolut,on
" The Facul!y Assembly ot the
College ot Liberal Art s and
Sciences and !he College 01
Busrness Admm1st ra11or, ol Sullol k
University endorses !he principle
ot Senate Bill 1274 that Alum m
and !acuity of fhe Un,verstly
should par11c1pale m selec 1ton ol
membe,s ot the Board ol Trustees
ol Sullolk Umvernly •·
In add111on, ~on Apnl 20. the
Faculty Assembly voled approval
of lhe IOllowmg two proposals
( I ) The present members ol the
Board shalt contmue 10 elecl their
own members The excep11on
rs Iha! no lurlher l1le members
shalt be elected , !he othce ol hie
member shall cease lo exist when
presenl Ille memberships beeome

vacant
( 21 A comm11te called The
1 ruslee SeleC11on Comm11tee ·
shilll selecl an add1t1onal number
ot trus 1ees The comm1 !1ee shall
be com~ ot persons elected
separa te ly by the alumm. !acuity
deans . and studen ts No person
en rolled as a student employed by
1he Un111ers1ly, Of se,v1ng on tt\e
comm11tee may become a 1rus1ee
under this provision
A lour man comm1i1ee, elected
by lhe Fa cul1y Assembly hopes 10
present these proposals 10 lhe
Board ol Trustees The comm11tee
compr1sed o1 Or Edward Clark
Professor o1 Enghsh. Dr Arthur
West II , chairman of 1he B101~
Deparlment , Dr Benson D1am~nd.
pro fe ssor ol Bus in ess Ad
mm1strat1on. and Harold M Slone.
professor ol Accoun1,ng
The Law faculty 'has not ID·
proved the proposals

AFTER HE Gold K,r lr'6uction ~ llUr 2. the
active memben al ttie IOdeQ' are : (Nd! row. L·R)

Chri,tine

C.llahan,

Pam

CIII"-

Speech Festival Accents Communication
Most ot the ills !hat plague our
c1v1hza11on are simply the result 01
a lack of communat1on between
md1'l1duals A common belle! 1s
Iha! 11 people were not Just
hstened lo, but understood. many
barriers would be dropped .
enabhng harmony to deve1QD
This ·communications gap' was

narrowed to some e11ent Apnl 28
when Sullolk sluden1s par
t rc1pat ed 111 the fir st annual
'Speech Happening· 111 t he
Aud 1tor1um
• The purpose cit 1h1s Happen1na
as e1pla1ned by Norman Swartz.
was to tltustrate the impor tance ol
speech 111 the process 01 com

C&audYI

CMcru,t.

Praea:pto, S...,_ Butrl,I. Stitw Kennt,. Riohlrd
o.trAria. Petitt' ButteffiH&. P•I HuJdns •nd honor•ry

mumca11on As Swa'1tz pul 11 , 'It
you know how 10 001 yoor pomt
across, yoo wilt be successful m
wha lever you do •
The prOBram direa!ed by Beth
Libby. included many ol the
normal ac 11v1t1es thal occur 1n !he
speech classes at StJtfolk These
Conlon P. l

tru,urer Paul Hupe,. rice-prHident Scott •vi, llttirc i,
prHident Kent Jone1.
PHOTO: Bob Kaubian

...........

People's Peace Treaty
Seen as 'Political Fraud'
WASHINGTON . O.C. ( WCNS ) AV JP says 11 !ails to p,OYlde tor a
The W.ash mgton•based Amenc.an
similar w1thdr•w•I of North
Youlh !or a Just Peace ( AV JP ) has
Vietnam's 400.000 forces that
called the " People 's Peace
have crossed its borders.
Trea ty.'' drawn up by the Nat10nal
Article
II
provides
for
Student Assoc1at1on (NSA ) and
" d1scuss.ons to secure the relea¥
three studenl groups in Vietnam ol all Amencan prisoners." AV JP
las! year " a d1sgu1sed formula .• calls 11 " pohtical buckmall," and
which undercuts the effOf"ts to wonders why the North would free
ach ieve a 1ust peace "
the POWs ,n e•change for a pnor
" The p1t1lul lac~ aboul the Amencan withdrawal.
(treaty) 1s 1ha1 11 embodies the
Article Ill calls for an " tm •
double laull of represenling a mechate ceasehre" lletween the
min1scule mmor,ty 1n Amenca
U.S. and the " Prov1s10N1I Revolu b1dd 1ng tor- d1Cta1or1.11 power , on
t,onary Governmenl'' (PRC ) ,n
behall of a m1n,scule mmonty m lhe South ( the V1etcona ) AYJP
North Vietnam whteh already asks, 'What kmd of ceasefire will
exercises dtetatorial control." the there be If there 1s no ceasefire
AYJP cha rges
between !he pnnc 1pa l an .
Headed by Charles J Stephens, tagon,sts 1"'
AY JP clatms in IIS loor-page
Article IV prOYides ,J.or dtS·
1
1
1
5
~a8~:s :
::
•
ot"~.S
seven m1lhor, Amenca n college AVJP points 001 that 1t requires
studenls when ti ··i.sts only 535 the U.S and V1elcdng to merely
alhhate memberships "
" ent er discussions on the
While NSA claims that It worked procedures " • no1 gua,-antee sUch
out the treaty's terms wtlh lhe procedures
South Vie1nam Nallona l S1udenl
Artie"° V requires the U.S. to
Union. AVJP says the South's IOMr '"pledge to end the 1mp6s1t10n of,
stu dent unions have never Thieu -Ky -Kh1em 0() !he people .of
merged ··one NSA dele&:ate South Vtetnam '' AVJP counters
allegedly contacted a few repre - w11h the fact lhat the 1967 demosenta!lves ot the Saison Union;· cralic electtons. which· brouaht 1n
AV JP says " Bu t NSA has the Thieu governmenl , were ,nter produced no evidence that an ot nationally observed
these representatives endor sed
Article VI provides tor ..an Ml ·
the 'trea ty'··
tertm ··prov1s1onal government 10
AY JP"s argumenl s 10 the organize democrat,c electton~'
1rea1y's nme articles ar e sum- AVJP asks what the need tor
manzed as follows
prov1s10nal government 1s with
Article I calls for a date lor the democratically elected iovern " 1mmed1a1e and total withdrawal ment already 1n ofhce
from Vietnam·• of Amencan torces
Cont on p 5

!~

N..,ly elKted oNker1 ot the JCM.ttn,11,m Society are ; (L·
R) pYc:ement ucretary Brenda Sl Martin, recordlnc
MCteUlry CYudla TreC)lnler, vice-president Ken Glordino,

metnbef- P•t C:.-.0. (sittln&, t..lt) y,.....,_ Jean
A.Under, honorary....,... Dr. II• Fa. . ~
Edward Wlcllham • ..,......_ GerakUne lllardnowUI.
honorary IMfflDef' Dr. Leo LJebenun and Secreca,y Dlftl

t~as~~:~~ ~~!5;;~ !:C:u;:

~!=

....

S1274 Principle
Tne Sultolk Umvers.1ty Facully
A!.">em bly como,,seoot hberal a11s.
and bus1nes.s adm 1n1s 1ra11 on

lacul t y pas.sed m March me
lollow,ng 1e-.olut1on
1he Faculty Assembly ot The
College ot Liberal Art s and
Science'> and rhe College 01
Bu">me!i.'> Ad m,,,1s1ra11on 0 1 Sul!Olk
Un111e1s.1 1y endors.e!I me prmc1ple

ot Senate 8111 J 274 lhal Alumm
and faculty 0 1 lhe Umver111y
shou ld participa te m s.elec!lon 01

membe1s ol lhe Boa•d of Trustee!>
o l Su llolk Umvers1ly ..
In add1!1on .on Apr,I 20 lhe

~a~~~Yto~~:='~w~o6roo~~~val
f 1 1 The p,e,.en1 members ot the
ao.rd shall con l mue to elec: 1 their
own members The eicept,on
,s that no lurl her Ille members
sha ll be elec ted . the ot!lce ol hie
member shall cease to exist when
oresenl hie memberships become

vac.Jnl
1?l A comm11te cJlte<I The
T ru!,lee Selecl,on Committee
sh,1!1 selec l an add1t1onal number
ol tru!>lees The comm111ee shall
be comp05,ed 01 persons elected
sep,H11tely by the alumni !acuity
deani, Jnd s1uden1s No person
enr0Ue<1 ai. a i.ludent employed by
l he University or serving on the
comm 111ee may become a 1rustee
unde, th,s prov1su>n
A tour man commlltee elected
by the Facul!y Assembly hopes 10
present these proposals to the
Board 01 Trustees The commntee
compnsed ot Or Edward Clark
Professor of Enghsh Or Arthur
West u chairman ot the B10IQCY
~!t:;~oernl ~; e::~e~•=m~.
min,strahon and Hctrold M Stone.
professor of Accounting
The Law faculty has not ap
proved the prooosals

AnER TH£ Gokl K• 1nd\1Ction ~ ..., 2. the
tMmben of tt,e MCiel)' ,,. . CbKti row, L·R)
Chr11bne Cd1hal\. Pam Clarfl.. Claudia CHautl
Pre.up or St•" BUt,p. St." Kenney, Riohlrd
DeffAril. Pe~ Buttef'lietd, Pat HHIIIM Ind hononry

.ct•••

Speech Festival Accents Communication
Y:;~ ~~:

Most o1 the ills that plague our
c1v,llzat1on are simply the re sult ol
a lack of communicat10n between
md1v1dua ls A common behel 1s
Iha! 11 people were not JUSI
l1s 1ened to. bul understood. many
barriers would be dropped
enabling harmony 10 develop
l his ·commun,ca1tons gap· wa s

narrowed to some ex1en1 April 28
-when Suffolk studenls par
1tc1pa1ed m the Inst annua l
·speech Happenmg · m lhe
Aud1 1or1um
The purpose of this Happening
as explained by Norman Swartz
was to 1llus1ra te lhe 1cnpo, tance of
speech in the process ot com

;o~n~~:\C: ,!w:Jiz
across you will be 5Uccesslul 1n
whaiever you do ·
The pr 0£ram d1redted by Beth
Libby included many ol the
normal act1v111es tha\occur ,n the
soeech classes
Slfflolk These
Conlon P l

a,

member Pat C...... (Rttinl, L-R) y,....,,.. .teen
Aini...,., honorill'J' ,..,.,..,.,- Or. H• Fa . . ~
Edward Wlc•Mm. ~ GerakHM MardHWtlll,
hoNnry IMffiDer Or. LM Ueoerm,an and Sec:retaty Dani

Rw-.

People's Peace Treaty
Seen as ' Political Fraud'
WASHINGTON, D.C. (WCNS) The Washmgton •based America n
Youth tor a Just Peace ( AV JP ) has
called the " People 's Peace
Treaty.'' drawn up by the Nat10nal
S!udent Assoc1at1or, (NSA ) and
three studenl groups 1n V1e1nam
las! year " a d1sgu1sed lormula
.
wh,ch undercuts the eHorts to
achieve a 1ust peace "
" The p111ful fac t about I~
( treaty ) IS Iha! ll embod ies I~
double fault ol representing a
mrniscule m1non1y 1n America
btdd1ng lor d1c1a1or1al power , oo
beh.111 ol a m,mscule m,nonty 1n
North Vietnam which already
exercises dic latona1 control" the
AV JP chargei.
Headed by Charlei. J Stephens.
AV JP claims 1n ,ts tour.page

:i~l~~~~I 1~as~~~;~~

N-t,,eledMi ottiolr1 ol the JournaliMn Society,,. , ( l •
A) placement MCtetlry Brenda SL M•rtil\. recordinc
M-Cretlry Claudla TrejMOMr, rice-pretldenl Ken Glordino.

treuurer P•ul H•rper, yiu-pr~Scott D1•11 Mttins
presHlent Kent Jone1.
PHOTO : Bob K•ubtln

11

~aJt~!~s :~
seven m1lhon American college
students when 11 " lists only 535
all1 hate memberships ..
While NSA claims that tt worked
out the treaty's terms w11h the
South Vietna m Nationa l Student
Union AV JP says the South's lour
studen1 unions have never
merged " One NSA delegate
allegedly contacted a few repre •
senta11ves ot the Saigon Un10n,"
AV JP says
" But NSA has
produced no evidence that any ol
these represen1a11ves endorsed
!he ·treaty'·
AV JP"s argumen t s to the
1rea1y·s nine articles are summarized as follow s
Article I calls !or a dale tor the
"1mmed1ate and total withdrawal
from Vie1nam" ol Amencan forces

AV JP says 11 fails to prOYtde tor a
s,m,lar wi th drawa l of North
Vietnam's 400.000 lorces thal
have cr ossed its borders.
Articl"e
II
provides
tor
"d 1scussK>ns to secure the release
ot all American pnsoners." AYJP
calls 11 " pohtal blackmail." and
wonders why the North wouk:t tree
the POWs 1n exchanee for a prior
Amenc.an withdrawal.
Article Ill calls lor an " immediate ceasehre" between lhe
U.S and the " Prov1s1onal Revolu tionary Government " (PRG ) 1n
lhe South ( the Vietcong ) AYJP
asks. ' Whal kind of ceasehre will
there be t1 there 1s no ceasefire
between the principa l an tagon,sts1"
Article IV provides for d1scuss'"g procedures !or 1nsunng
lhe safi: withdrawal ol U.S. troops
AYJP points out that 11 requires
the US and Vietcong to merely
··en1er discussions on t he
procedures " • not guaran 1ee such
procedures
Article V requires the US 10
"'pledge to end the 1mpos1t1on ol
Th1eu ,Ky •Kh,em on the people of
South Vietnam " AVJP coun t~s
wllh the tact that the 1967 democrate ~t,ons, wh,ch brought m
the Thieu government. were inter .
nationally observed
Articte VI provides !or an tn •
teram " prov,s,onal government to
orgamze democra!lc elections "
AVJP asks what 1he need for a
prov,s1onat government 1s w11h a
democratically elecled govern ment already m ofhce
ConL on P 5

,Deputy Attorne

.,

l

...

SUF'FOU. JOURNAL W., 14. 1971 ..... ]

Deputy Attorney General F Avors

b, Kenl J•rr•"
The Deputy Altorney General 01
Mas~chuse11s favor:1, changes m

the state drus laws
Frank Schrappa told a drug
panel al Sullolk April 14 he hoped
Massachusetts toold pattern 11s
narcotics laws alter the new

led er al laws Federal penalties tor'
illega l drus use nO'# d,s11ngush
belween seller and user and the
type ol drug present. Present
slate laws carry the same

pen.1lt1es

tor

posses,on

ot

mar.Juana and her01n

Because ot slnct state laws,
Schrappa said mosl minor drug
cas.es are dropped w1thoot a
hndm&, causins disrespect 01 the
laws

Schrappa leels man1uana laws
should be mod1t1ed 10 accoun1 tor
the tact 1h11 mar11uana •s
potentially less dangeroos than
other drugs

Schrappa also said his deparl •
ment tavo,s a new drug depen
dency law being used by state
courls Under th,s law hrs! ol
tender users with a drug
dependency
ar e
given
• pr oless1onal counseling mstead ot
a 1a1I sentence
The drug panel was conducted
!or evemng sociology studenls and
also consisted ol a psych1atns1 . a

nurse a former drug addict and a
narcol1ts detective
Dr Ronal ROS!ioO a P!ioyth1a t11st
al Boston City Hospital.opened
the program by expllmmg the
d1llerences m various drugs
Stressing that there ts no single
approach to dru1 abuse. Or Rosso
outlined !he three methods uYd
to !real users ot hard dru1s They
were psych1a1r1c counsehng, dru1
r ehab1lita11on houses such as
Mar athon House and Pro1ec1
Turnabout . and melhadone Or
Russo said psychiatnc counsehn1
had proved 10 be la1rly mettect1ve,
whtle rehab1h1a11on houses had
me! w ith the most success As tor
Methadone treat ment 11 1s only as
successfu l as lhe amount ol
Counsehng that 1oes with 11 said
the psych1atrtSl
Detec11ve Casey ot the 40 man
Boston Pohce narco11cs un11. said
law enlorcement was nol the
answer to the drug problem A
system o1 rehat11hta11on s1m1lar to
Alchohcs Anonymoos. !>aid Casey
could be applied lo addttts
Because herom is the b1gaes1
problem drug m Boston Case,,
said h,s dl'll"on concentra1es on
!he her om 1,aflic m the mner core
C•IY Twenty .one ounces o1 pure
her01n cont ,sca led m March said

Casey
Federalauthor111es ccort,1ng to
Cdsey ar~beg1n1n1t arres1 the
h,gh •level I
ter of her01n
Atso. led al a1en1s re workml
hand ,n hand
1th tocal
aulh0t1ties CaS>ey
1n the
federal agenl!!o olle worked on
their own
Casey said he sees~he dechne 01
college dru1 use. bu that drugs
had seeped mto ar
1umor and
senior h11h school
The high
schools are 1mpor~t to the
narco!lc:s sauad
Sister Terisina Mc e1 I, a nurse
working at local crash pad·
prORrams, said she h
the ci ty
ot Boston would al
a you th
hos!el to operate
summer
Hundreds o1 under-a
runawa ys
are eipecled agam I Boston this

sa;

past.

tf,

~~ pl~~~t~~

~c:~~~:n:~:;d~;~
sleep
Cathy a IOf'mer lltrom addict
had only one point 10 make about
drus usage She u~ed parents
and other older pe
ns not to
preach 10 youngster abOul drugs
because kids would hen turn oil
10 all 1ntormat1on
en to them
Alter each panel ember had
spoken a question and answer
period ensued

• Speech Festival
Cont from P. 2:
incl uded speeches. debates,
demonstrations, and selected
readings
Miss Ltbby, a 1un1or 1n111ated the
P(ORram to promote the value ol
speech m everday Ille and to
promote the value of speech
courses offered m the Un1vers1ty
Miss Bernadette MacPherson ot
the Speech Department served as
adviser to the part1c1pat 1ng
students and assisted Miss Libby
1n coord1na t1n1 the two-hour
prOiram
Although the Happening was
not mtended to eliminate the
·communu:at1ons gap' 1orever, tt
closed most of this gap at Suffolk
tor one afternoon
Participants during the day
included Verna rd Granderson .

who spoke on determin istic
c1t1Zensh1p ; Jan Kmiec who talked
about hlmmak•ns . Frank Novak.
who pve a workshop demon•
strat1on and Art Cons1chne who
did a readm1 of Robert Frost's
'SICIPP"'I by the Woods'.
In add1hon. members of the
VOtCe and art1culahon CIUS
formed a chor1t speech ch01r BIii
Cody spoke on the Boston City
Hospital and Phil Locke and
Swartz debaled as to whether
marnage should be based on a
live-year renewab'e contract. Alan
Francolas1 and John MacPhee
gave a reading ot 'The CrematlOl'l
of Sam Mape' and Miss libt>;
read Amy Lowell's 'The Som·

bardment'

I

Engli~h J:?~partment to of er
New Summer--~iterature Co ses

1'

The Enghsh Department
ofter two new hlerature cour
this summer
The Question
Freedom in Modern Amer
Fict Jon and The Theatre of The
Ab1urd.
The Departme nt w1U also oller
tw o hterature coorses lhal have
been popular m lhe past Modern
Enalish
Fi ction and
lrhh
Uteraturi.
The tollowmg 1s an outlme ot the
courses
THE QUESTION OF FREEDOM IN
MODERN AMER ICAN FICTION
Enshsh 4 37
Have yOY ever asked yoursell

Why am I doing what I m doing at
th,s moment? I don·, remember
dec1dmg todo 11 and yet rm d01ng
11 Why7
II you have, !hen you have
pondered some of the -~Inf/!
problems thal laced Ma l(hus
Oarwm. Marx , Freud and other
thinkers 1n the la ller par! o1 the
mneteenlh century
Just how lree is man7 Can he
use logical processes to reach
conclusions an~ acl accord1ngly7
01 1s he trapped by overwhelming
forces of heredity and environ
ment and mcapable ot makmg any
1ree ch01ces ot his own7

The course w1U tr
the na1urahs1 ph1I
d1sco11eri es of !he
1heor1sts and its tra
a1ure in the l1Cl1
Crane
Frank
Theodore Dreiser
But the largest s
course will be dev
recent tic11ona1 trea
same problems m
Ralph Ellison's I
Vance 8ouria1ly's
John Upd/1\e ·s Of t
Donald Barthelme's
The cour<;;e will no

bove ,named
sler 10 hter
ol Stephen
and
men1 ol 1he
ted 16 more
en1 s ot the
novels hke
i11ble Man,
he Violated ,
e Farm anct
City Lile.
be l1m1ted to
Cont on P 4

...
S tudenl Government PrHident n.. t 1ur ii Ml'lior JOMph Shlnahln. H.,ctlllid
lhl Colle&eCommlttN al the Board oflru1tN1• total wHt. of time thh,',.ar •nd'1nd1Ut.ci he In tend• loa.tl bad! on dub blHS&tb nHlld,..
PHOTO Bob KHabtln

.,

i
I.

bJ Kent JureU

The Oepuly Atlorney General ot
Massachusetts favors changes m
the stale drug laws
Frank Schrappa told a drug
panel at Suffolk April 14 he hoped

Massachusetts could pallern ,1s
narCOIICS

laws

alter

lhe

new

lederal laws Federal penalties !or'
illegal drua use now d1stmgush

between seller and user and !he
type ol drug present Presen1
state laws carry !he same
penalties tor posses1on o l
man1uana and her01n

Because cl stnct stale laws.
Schrappa ~k:I most m,nor drug
cases are

droPped

w1thou1

a

hndma. causma disrespect ot the
laws
Schrappa lee1s man1uana laws

should be mod1!1ed to account tor
the tact that mar11uana ,s
potentially less danger ous than
other drug!.

Schrappa al!>O sa,d his depart
ment favOl' s a new drug depen
dency law bemg used by state
couns Under lh1s ldw hrs! ol
tender users w1lh a drug
dependency
are
given
proless,onal coonseling instead ot
a 1all sentence
The drug panel was conducted
tor evemng soc1ofogy sludents and
also consisted ol a psych1atns1 . a

Casey
nu, se a tor me, drue addic t and a
narcotics detective
Fede1a t author1t,es accorCJmg 10
Or Renal Rosso a p!,yct11atris1 C.1sey are begtnmn1 o arrest the
at Boston City Hosp11al.ooened
high .level importer o1 her01n
the prQ8ram by expla,nmg the
Also lederal agents re work.mg
drtferences m vanous drugs
• hand ,n hand
,th
local
Stress1ne that there 1s no single
authont1es Casey sa m the past
approach 10 drue abuse. Or Rosso
federal aeents olte worked on
ou 1hned the three melhods usea
their own
to treat users of hard drues They
Casey said he sees!he decline ot
were psych1a1nc counseling. drug
college drug use bu that drues
had seeped mto are 1uni0r and
rehab1hlal10n houses such as
semo, high school
The high
Marathon House and P101ect
Turnaboul. and methadone Or
schools are 1mpor~nt 10 the
Russo said psychiatric coonsellng
narcotics sauad
Sisler Tensma Mc e1I. a nurse
had proved to be fairly mellect1'o'e
working al local crash pad·
while rehab1htallon houses had
mel with the most success As !or programs said she h(lf)ed the city
Methadone 11ea1ment 1t 1s only as
ol Boston would a f a youth
hoslel 10 operate t
summer
successtul as the amount ol
Hundreds ot under •a e runaways
counsehng that goes with 11 said
are expected agam , Boston this
the psychiatrist
summer
accordin
to
Sister
Detective Casey 01 1he 40 man
McNeil, and they ha
no place to
Bos 1on Pohce narco11cs unit said
steep
law enforcement was nol fhe
Cathy a lormer ~rom addicl
answer 10 the drug problem A
systern ot rehat>illtat,on similar to
had only one Poml t~ake about
drug usaee She u ged parents
Alchohcs Anonymou s. said Casey
0
could be applied lo add•CIS
:~~ac ~~~:st~ a~i"~:u~~
Because her01n 1s the b1gges1
because kids would hen turn oft
problem drug m Bos1on Case-,
10
sa,d his d1v1s1on concentrates on
A~:~,in;~~;a~~°:e1
the her om 1rall1t 1n the mner C()(e
spoken a auest 1on and answer
City Twenty •orie ounces ot pure
pertod ensued
her 0tn cont 1~a1ed in March said

1

t

• Speech Festival
Cont trom P. 2
i ncluded speeches. debates ,
demonstra11ons. and selected
readmgs
Miss Libby. a 1un10r ,n1tl.1ted the
program to promote the value of
speech m everday hfe and to
promote the value or speech
courses ottered 1n the Umvers,ty.
Miss Bernadette MacPherson of
!he Speech Department served as
adviser 10 the part1c1pa 11ng
students and assisted Miss Libby
1n coordinating the two -hour
program
Although the Happening was
nol mtended to ehmmate the
communiut,ons gap· torever, 11
closed most ot th,s gap at Suttolk
lor one afternoon
Partc1pants during the day
included Vernaro Granderson

who spoke on deterry11n1st1c
c1t1zensh1p , Jan Kmiec who talked
about lrlmmak,ng , Frank Novak.
who &ave a workshop demon •
straiten and Art Considine who
did a reading of Robert Frost's
'Stopplfli by the Woods'
In add1t101l, members of the
voLCe and art,culatlOl"I class
tormed a chor1C SPeeeh chCNr
Cody spoke on the Boston City
H05,p1tal and Phil Locke and
Swartz debated as to whether
marriage should be based on a
l ive-yea r renewable contract. Alan
Franc.olas1 and John MacPhee
gave a re.ad1n1 of 'The CrematlOl"I
ot Sam Magee· and Miss Libby
read Amy Lowell's 'The Born ,
bardment'

e,11

t:~:t~:

English Department to offer
New Summer Literature Cotlrses
" Why am I domg what I'm domg at
The Engltsh Departmenl w,11
otter lwo new literature courses . 1h1s moment 1 I dorn remember
this summer
The Question ol dec1dmg to do ,t . and yet I'm d01ng
Freedom i n Modern American it Whyl ..
II you have. then you ttave
Fkt Ion and The Theatre oi The
pondered some ol !he -~me
Ab1urd.
problems 1hat laced Malihus
The Oepanment will also oller
Oarwm.
Man . Freud and other
two hlerature courses !hat have
been popula r m the past Modern thinkers m the lalter pan ol the
En&li,h
Fiction and
Iris h n1ne1eenth century
Just how lree is man 1 Can he
literatu re.
The loflow1ng tS an outhne 01 the u~e logical processes to reach
concl usions anp act accordmgty1
courses
THE QUESTION OF FREEDOM IN Or 1s he trapped by overwhe lmmg
MODER N AMERICAN FICTION to, ces ot hered 1t~ and environ
menl and incapable of making any
English 437
fr ee choices 01 h,s own 1
Have you ever asked your sell

The course w,11 Ir e 1he rise of
!he naturahst ph1l
hy m !he
d1scovenes o1 lhe bove •named
theorists, and ,ts tra sler 10 hter ,
a1ure m the l1c110 ol SlePhen
Crane
Fra n k
and
Theodore Dreiser
But lhe largest s menl ot !he
course will be dev ted 10 more
recent l1Ctiooal trea enl s ot the
same problems 1n novels like
Ralph Ellison's In 1s1b le Man ,
Vance Bourially's he Violated,
John Updike s OI t e Farm and
Donald Ba rt helme s City Ule
r he cou , '>e w,U no be ll m11ed to
Cont on P ,

Student Government PrHl!dent nut yNr Is aenior JOM1)h ShlNNln. He a,Med
the C0Ue1e Committee of the 80,rd of Tru1tee1, toul wHte of time thil yur ,nd
1ndteated he int.tnd1 to cut Md! on tklb bud1ell ne1t l,1IL•
PHOTO Bob 1(11,1bi,n

Stage I Performs(
Stace t ,s dedated to theatre
art in its purest lorm Theatre tS an

mistake. to wait 1n the wines tor
one·s entrance, to eulhV1te ap•

themsefvts At Stace I, learnt,_ 1s
u s1,mula1,ng u lhe end result
The above was demonstrated
APril 28 when the Company of
SIIC• I drama workshop per•
lormed for Suttofk students in the
aud1tor1um
The play was
SophOcleS' "'Oedipus," but not the
same play most have re.ad nor ,n
- - - --•-~•viai•MC.lltlobe

P~~sehat you see here mil)' a1 a"Y
time be 11ooped . parts mil)' be
reass11ned, erron corrected ,
problerM admitted • Noth1n1 rs
ev9r completed 1n lite, whr,
pretend ,t 11 and acl acc;ord1n1ty?
Tne audience witnessed ~
n10e:hhed version of SoptM,cles
\olfOl'k. l\,had been rewfl tten Ulln&
cwia1nal poetry. the Btble and the
worJ1.s
NtkOS Katantak1s and

:;:S"'!:t/~~~~ ::::,:c:~

Stage I Performs
Stace I 1s dedicated 10 theatre
art in its purest form Theatre ,s an

m1stake to watt ,n the w1np fo,
one 's entrance. to cultivate •P·

encounte, audience with acto,s.
actors with aclOl'S ac1ors with

themselves Al SU&e I learning ,s

plause
" What you see here may at any
1,me be stopped, parts may be

;n

reassigned

s11mula11ng

as !he end resull

The abOve was demonstrated
Atm t • 28 when 1he company ot
Stage I d rama workshOP per
tormed tor Sutfolk students 1n tt'le
aud1tor1um
The
play
was
Sophocles' "Oedipus · but not the
same play most have read nor 1n
the wa y most would eipect ,t 10 be
per1ormed No togas. no hghls. no
make-up. and no sel The ac1ors
ak>ne did the ptay
The ITIOII 1mportan1 thing at
Stage I rs at11lude Says the
company
" Among the many values and
aesthetics which we seem always
to be writing and pubhsh1ng we
most hold that how we create ts u
1mpor1antas whal we create . tlw.
process ,s as ,mportant as the
product We see " Oedipus" u an
,nlimte rehearsal process where
we lest alt.rm e•plore and
discover ·
·
" Productions all too otten
emphasize 1hose very th1n1s that
are destructive 10 art .. the need
1$> be not)Ced. to shme. to cover a

errors corrected ,

prob\ems admtlted Nothing rs
ever completed 1n life. why
1
pretend 11 ,sand act ,cco,d,ngty "
The audience witnessed a
moddied version of Sophodes·

work llhad been rewritten usm1
or1g,nal poetry , the Bible and the!
WOfkS ot Nikos Kazantak,s and
others
Stai&e I elecled 10 empha,1ze the
play's sP-,-,tual values reveahn1
Oedipus-as a Ctmst t11ure whose
salvat,on hes in h,s sPtr1tual tnd
physcal hum1hal101'1
The Ktors take the V'!fW th.at ..in
a Chnstian setting the plaaue tS
made into a rea1tty, not Just a plot
device, and that Oedipus ~fflrms
tMs e1ustence. passes through his
Gethsemane and emeries as •
more spmtuaUy evotved tiuman
being."
Under the dtrect!Ofl of Kaleet
Sakakeeny (authOr of The Actor's
Search). the company is made up
of seven actors. 1nclud1ng torn.r
Suttofk student and drama dub
member Joseph Pilato.

•English Courses
Conl lrOffl P. 3
leclures, dlSCUSSIOn w,11 be
teatured regularly.
It 1s assumed that both in•
s1ruc1or and students. by !he end
ot !he course, will not only under •
s1and much more clearly one of
lhe mator themes of recent hct1011
but will also be more aware ol !he
de1ermm1st)C taclors that imp1nae
on their own freedom
The course w,11 be ottered
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Thursday lrom 11 40 to 12 SO.
THE THEATRE OF THE ABSURD
EnRl1sh 4 36
To descr.t>e as " absurd1sl " the
.work ot a group ol the most 1nnovat1ve v04Cl:l'S in world drama 1n
,ecent years 1s a somewhat ar
111tcial lumping 1oge1her of a really
non-ahgned collectlOO of con temporary wn1ers
But II IS !rue lhat playwnghls '"
America ( Albee ). France ( looesco
and Gene!) . Ireland ( Beckelt ),
Poland
( Mr ozek)
Ena:land
(Pinier ) and Spain ( Arrabet) dO
share some common assumptions
about the nature ol modern
society , even of hie 1tselt •· much ol
whlCh they find " absurd " •· and
about hOw best to express those
assump11oos 1n a v,vtd lheatr ical

Summerize
cometouri
F._alble Schedullng
• First &-week session begk'ls June 14
• First 5-week aessk>n beQ lns June 2 1
• Morn ing and even ing classes - afternoons lree

Gua,antNd Cour...

• Over 200 In each se11ion
• Small , Intimate c lasaea
• Reasonable Rates
/

Rel•~•~~~:r:/:e~=:he1
• 30 mlnul es to Newpprt Music Festlval1
• 2 hours to the Ca

--..,

ur1•

for Catalog I R~l~ aUon forms, writ• :

~~~:~,::~
~:de Island
Kingston, Rh e Island 02881

•

man bl his generation, desl ro,ed
by Kilty O'Shea and !he priests.
Writers explored the power ot
Cathohc,sm ,n Ireland. the seff .
perpetu11,n1 violence of the
Fenian movement and the Irish
Repubhcan Army and the impact
ot po,i,erty
•
Irish Li teratu r e 1s ottered
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings from 7 45 to 9 :20.
Students will read works by Jame-s
Joyce. William Butler Yeats. Sean
O'Casey. John M1lhnaton Synee.
James Stephens, Liam O'Flaherty
and Brendan Behan.

wa y

The course wilt examine !heir
ma1or works and reach some conclu sio ns. bolh m · terms ot
tech1mque and of message, about
1h,s most adventurous aroup of
e.per1menters
The course will be ottered
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Thursday trom 10 20 • t l · 30.

IRISH U TERATUR.E
En&ltsh ES 4.15
Characteristically, Irish liter •
ature has been inseparable trom
Irish poht I cs. And m the 1880's
began a unique phenomenon
I
wh1<:h lasted 40 years the concerted attempt by lnsh m tellectuals to re-e.am,ne Ireland 's
m,sty, mythic past. and to urae Ireland's present desperate need to
tree herselt from Enaland.
In plays, short stones. novels,
Dr Robert K. Johnson. associa1e and poems. native Irishmen
protesSOf of Ef,hsh, has been portrayed the psyche of the Irish •·
apPomted a post octoral tellow m 1he1r passionate nationalism, thetr
!he Graduate In t1tute ol Modern loohsh valor, and their poient'lal
Letters at the U 1vers1ty ol Tulsa
tor greatness
Or Johnson 111 assume the
Wr iters ea.am1ned old myths -· ol
du11es ot the ppomtmenl thtS lovely, 'egendary Oe1rdre, ol herOtC
Cuchulain , and I hey created new
summer
Under the 1er s ol the otter, Or
myl hs • o, Charles Stewart
Johnson will be warded a $1500 Parnell, the mos! ,dohzett lrtshs11pend He will lso be reQu.red 10
dehver one f ormal lecture
dunna the term 1 his sl ay at the
univers11y, dir t one of the
seminar
sec ions
ot
lhe
coll oq uium .
nd remain 1n
,es,dence tor
least six weeks
durmg lhe Inst ute

Rece~
' ves
Post · aduate
Fello ship

MOOEAN BRITISH NOVEL
EnRhsh ES 4.11
For years the " novel " was
regarded with the contempl ot
disapproval automatically accorded anY1h1ng new It w,s
regarded as escapism tor we,kminded temales, or as moralty
destructive
Onty w1th1n the last 80 years or
so has anyone ( apart from
novehsts ) taken the novel
senously as an art lorm. And this
fact has helped to keep the torm
ahve
Because 11 was not taken
seriously as a rigid lorm (unlike
the epic or the medieval romance)
11 has not been frozen into narrow
hm1tat1ons and thus killed. There
,s no tradit1011 that says the
must do thus and so.
Henry James was ncht ·· and
more succinct than usual •· when
he called !he novel " the most
independent. the most elastic. the
most prod1g1ous of hterary forms..,
The 20th century British novel
however, ,s more 1tructured thin
its 19th century proeeniton; it

:: ;::~::~r:.~:!°'m: .
by the novehst. The novelist as
mediator has almost disappear-.d.
These
are
differences
in
techntque
•
The most consistent clttterenca
,n theme 1s the emphasis 01\. the
1solat1on and alienation of the1)(0ta,1on1st .
The course will exam'"9 the
techmques and themes d novek
by James Joyce. Joseph Conrad.
\/1rgmia Wool1. C.9-. Snow. O.H.
Lawrence, E.M. Forster and Jo.tee ~

Car,
It will be ottered MondlY,
Wednesday
and
Thursday
evemnes, lrom 6 00 10 7. 35.

SENIQRW•ek tickets

arr

still on sale in, -RL5

Price: $5 per couple

>,

... s';;;;gi~a"Film Reveals Ptig ht
of South Africa's Non-W4ites
by Barry Brod.ay

Apatl he1d. themelhOd by which
Sou th Alnca 's 16 m1lhoo non
whites are govern ed by 1he
coun try's three m1lhon whlles, wa s

the subjeCI o1 the lilm Phell •
NdaN
End al the Di,akJCue
shown al ~ llolk by lhe Pohtteal
Science Club
The him wa!. made illegally by

members ot the Pan Alncan,sl
Congress and sm uggled out o1
South Alm;a las t lall
Soulh Alrica·s non wtute s
consis t ol Atocan s lnd,an!io and
colOfed (people ol m11ed race )
The 11lm opened with Alncans.
wh o hved m de<:rep11 shacks

w11hm 1he boundaries ol barbed
wue lences , be1ne:' herded
t0Belhe1 at 4 am and marched to
'WOfk m the city ( I 5 miles away)
Work consisted ot labormg !Of ,ne
white s

Women

who were

u~

as

" kitchen help"' hved m Quar te,s at
the11 ..employer s" home and were

no! allowed v1s,1ors
the DO'ice
periodically
searching
the
uarters to make sure no man was
htdmg !here
As the him progressed, •I
con lrasl ed the Aloe.ans " ltvmg
condi l 10ns·· with lhose ol the
whites
Sw imming pools beau11tu1
homes, scenic pa 1ks and mOdern
schOO,s were available tor whites
Alr tc.ans could look but nor touch
Park benches wer e mar ked ..
whites only°' as were ta11c1bs,
beaches, resl r ooms, and many
ot her lac1h t1es
The lllm went on to quote some
h1ghten1ng srall stlCs 50 percent
of the Alric.an children die belore
reaching the age Of ftve , the
average hie eitP«lanc:y tor an
Alran rs 34 , the averaee Alr an
man -wile team earns 16 PC)Unds
pe, month (apPro11mately $37)
whtle 11 costs them 20 pounds to
l,ve
therel«e. they Often are
forced to send their children out 10
wo,k
The governmenl spends an
average of seven pounds a year
(appro11mately 516) educ.aim& a
black child and 73 pounds a year
( appro11ma1ely 5 170) educ.aims a
while child •· 1here are O\ler 60
black ~p1ls per teacher
Whtie school children wear neat

,°'

hltle blaten, and attend schools
wi th a backdr op ot trees and
rolhng hills Their library shelves
a,e wel l slacked and their
classr ooms adeQuately occupied
Alncans on the other hand.
attend dmgy 1>1..uldm~ They oay
IOI' the11 own boo«s whteh are few
There are no nea1 hllle blazers on
lhe1r backs
Afrteans mus1 carry a pass book
conlammg photo at all 11mes
Failure 10 present 11 on demand
means 1mpr1sonmen1
Any African lound on 1he st r ee1s
between I I pm and 6 am musl
present a spec,al pass issued by
his ·employer
The Indians m South Al nca were
shown laboring land leased to
them by lhe governmen t through
a llle-conlract . ,t one member ol
the tamtly leaves. the entire tam1ly
1s evicted
In Caoe1own 17 000 Alncan
men lrved and worked wi thout
Then tam1hes who were moved
out because the government lelt
1hey had become superfluous ·
According to the Mm the gove,n
ment 1!. currently e1pand1ng th,s
program because 11 believes 11 ,s
cheaper to mamtcttn !he workers
w11hou1 their lam1hes
I he him showed a mm1ng
coml)OOnd lhal housed Aln~n
gold miners
36 men 10 one r at
mlested room w11h concrete bunks
10 sleep on
These men wOl'k m South
Al nca's rich sold
mmes tor the
1ncred1ble sum ot 5 pounds per
month (appro11mately 11 2)
lhey CDn , 11 lhey're iood enoush.
gel tramed 10 be " boss t>oys "
Here 1hey c.an be m charge of ten
men and earn a httle more money
These men stay m these ..quar
ler s" lor 12 mooths al a lime with
no lam,ly COfl l8C1
Those 100 okt or s1Ck to do hard
work are lefl to pick tru,ts to,- their
wh tle " empk,yers " Wha fs lefl
over 1s theirs to HI Their pay 1s
15 shllhnas per monlh (approu
mately U .80) These people are
clnst hed as " squatters" and musl
pay a ..squatters tax" to the
government
The film ended With a roll call ol
some polt!lca l prisoners sen
1enced lo death by the sovern

Outside
tty DO Jonet

There'll be ltve music to dance
to supphed by Jerry Davis • and
pungent food lrom Polcan 's on the
Sullolk premises Salurday, June
511) Tax deductible tickets are
available now trom Oolty Mack m
the Alumni Ollice tor U 0 per
couple Aller you arrive )'OY can
purchase 1or SS, a IICkel enlllltng
you and your dale to unl1m11ed
trips to the OJ)en bar
Your SlO tickel a1ves you and
your l11end all the !me food,
dancing. and champagne yoo can
handet See you 1htfe 1
Two ~ to be alumni have
already
accepted
1each1ns
pos1t1ons Arthur F Po'l.ies
( AB 7 1) WIii l each socialiudter'il
the Senior High SchOol I Lincoln,
RI And Ronald C
ovanna
(BSBA 7 1) s1art s 1n Sep ! ber as
a business education t
her 11
Stiver Lake Regiona l H1
School
m Kmsston. Mass
Shirley Jennings ( AB.65 ) who
got her master's !rom BU . has lell
her Enghsh teaching 1ob at Bryant
Stratton 10 104n the SchOlasl i<:
Ach,el(ement Cen ter ,n Newton
K8therme Brogan t AB 70) has
been accepted at Purdue tor
sraduate WOl' k m Enghsh
Irene Pawlik ( AB 70) now an A1,
Force Lieutenant, 1s sen1mg wtth
the 8th Taclical Figh ter Wing as an
mtelhgence otticer 1n Thailand
Rober! E Carr ( BSBA'63) was
promoted to D1s11 ICI Ma nage,

s.u.

Wang Labor atones. Inc . be1ns
respans1ble tor sales ooerahons m
eastern New England Carmm
Poor, ( AB'681 who's completing
his masters m Enghsh at B
has
received a teUowship 1oward his
doctora1e at the State Un,vers1ty
ot New YOf k at Stony Brook
5&1 John A Cassidy ( JD69 )

c.
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Cavalry Division m Vielnam Mrs
Amelda Corne1l10 La Mountain
(J069 ) ,slaw Clerk
Superior
Just1Ce W,llred Paquet
·
Navy Commander James J
McGrath ( MA54 ) is lhe new
~ A.ss1s1an1 Ch1et ol Stall
and ~ool OH1ter al the Unified

;~~~~Mv:~eA~~~~~d~~tw;:

1~hs~

:~~:age Chap1er ol Phi Delta

TKE ended 1h1s year with an John Ch1stohn1 . Vice Prestdent of
anniversary banquel held al Pled11n1 V James Bamford :
vaue·s Sleak House m Sau1us The Record1n1 Secretary David
Corres pond in1
c/"la pter has been al Sultolk one O ' Conne ll ,
Secretary Sidney M Sm11h :
year
men! ol South At a Speaking ou1
Secretary
Robert
President Charlte Ge01"g,e pve Alumni
aga1ns1 aoar e1d
can
be
1he tollowmg awards Boe cardtllo Couahhn ; Treasurer Charles
punishable by d th
was named Top TKE and Pele the Trant . H,st«Yn the Honortb'e
Followmg the m was a lengthy
Greek and Steve Fabriano were Richard Howe . and Ser'IIM'\t at
d1scusSlon w11
Mrs Ma rgaret
named typica l TK Es Gene Nms G BrYn Hoover.
Marshall a Sou h Alr1Can c1t1zen
This was the h,st«al electO'I
OemkOWSkl was Cited as best
and PAC rep re~1a11ve
athlete. and ne wly elected IOI" APO SH"IQ comput'9,ll(I vot,nc
She tried to nswer aues1ions
ranams from •·
I can we do'" pres,denl Tom Cady welcomed ..,as used lor the tint 'llme
Alpha Phi Omep's a ~ r for
guest speaker Suffolk President
10 " Why nol a , volu11on m South
the new fiscal year will ,ndude
Thomas Fulham
Alrica' "
It was a fine but1et d inner with a rqUlarly scheduled beKh parties
I never kne as much aboUI
band named "Truth" pr0Ytd1nc 10 be held thrs summer under the
American mvol ment m South
d11ect10n of Apo's own SURFER
entertamment
Alnca un!II I g here · she said
Grand Secretary Leonard S .tq_E · J W Woods
··vou couldn·t 8 t that 1nlormat100
Cochran was there lrom TKE
m South Ainu '
GammaSipllSipN
hHdQUarters ,n llhno,s Wll h
Between I
70 mvestment m
Sou th Alnca b US companies
regional dir ector Jack HoweU
Believe 1t or not. after the votes
The !raters would hke to thank were tabulated, the Stsltrs of the
deahng m 041. r bber , meials, and
advisor Al Holland tor his help this Beta Eta chapter votld Rick lthe
autos rose tr
under 530C>
milhon yearly 10 nearly SSCX>
oast year He will be m11sed Wreck ) Howe IS Mr. Lep. He
m1lh0fl
sreatly
r eceived a case of his lavontt beef"
Sales ot these ompanies rose to
Oelt.5icma Pi
Ind all haoe that he eniafs it
'826 m1lltoo 1 1969 and US
The Delta PSJ chapter of Delta th«ouehly.
elpc)f"ts 10 Soul Alnca accounled
Siama P, has consummated
Also las1 month, the srst•s held
lo, 55 14 m1ll1
another great year 11 Suffolk. With the,r annual Mot h1r -Oau1hter
She said the US government • twelve brothers 1raduat1na thtS banquet al Anthony's Pter 4. The
controls ll'le a omobtle industry
June, its membership w ill be meal opened with dry wine and
m Sou th Afro as well as g1v1n1
somewhat small bu! only in closed With a \ief)' fiH1nc baka:t
them military a v1Ce Some Sou th
numbers
Alaska Amon& the auests wwe ...
Africa n gen als have ac
The increased awareness Of the Mrs Thomas Fulham,
wife of
companied US roops 1n Vietnam
present brotherhood promises to Suf folk ' s pres ident and lh11r
to study 1uer11
warfare
make !he Ira! greater 1n rt s dauahter as well as Or. Florence
When the P tugese Atr Force
dedication to brotherhOod. lhe Pe thenck chairman of lhe
1all1ed with
th Alrtc.a I droos
school and the community .il l Humamties Oec>artrnent
napalm on A olan t Atocan )
ta,ge
The President's HCretary, Mrs.
villages. thal's
problem • lhat
Evelyn Riley, and her mter. the
napalm come from the Umred
Phi Silma Sisma
Secretary ot AJumn, AHiin, tirrss
Stales (lhroug NATO )"
Ph i Sig has elected its off,ce,s.. Dorothy Mac.Hamara were mecte
She teets I
N11on Admm1s
tor 1971 -72 They are; president honorary ststers. These women
tra 11on 1s keep 8 a " low prohle "
Dant Roubi<:hek, Va-President .lire outstand1nc in lhew eons,st.nt
on aparlt1e1d b I will coolmue to
Jill Sullivan, Bursar and Rush ett«ts to benetit the Un,ven1ty.
suppor t 11
Chairman
Den,se
Herbert.
President Ann Ward was
Turning to
Tnbune Lucille Al1bert1and Scnbe awarded the FJorence Plltherick
the Bantu Edu
Linda Sulhvan
Serva Award t« OutsUndine
the othc11I ter
This August the sisters wtll Service durin1 the )'Ur and Linda
saying...There
attend. s11 slrOl'\I. thetr na11onal Edel received the Past President
ca lm& A~ican
conference ,n Ph1ladelph11 All the Award
lev~usel
sisters w,sh everyone a &ood
Harnene Albert was named
1111 their rOle I society ·
unsun1 hero and Gayte Damipaa
She sand th defln1t 1on ol an
was cited as OuU.tandq Sistw.
Alrican bemg • n school " 1s 10 be
AlphaPhi ° " She was also awarded the Best Big
!here one day ..,,try percent are
Lasl month Alpha Phi Omep: Stster Award by the Spr'"I f»ttdet
out of school b 1rade three most
held 11s annua l alumni banquet at Cl.ass ol '13 Ind 10teptad I pink
go there s,mp to 1et a meal ,.
the Playboy Club ol Boston. The stuffed overstzed do&,
As tor the
1101 prisoners
brothers would like to thank
Another function the s,sta,s
mentioned ,n I !+Im. she s.ald the
brother Hugh for makina the prO\llded dunnc April was ttkinc
Western wor
makes heroes ot
banquet so successful.
underpnv11ed19d ch11drwi on 1
the white Sou AlrlC.ans whO ltght
Honored guests included Derek field lnp that included such sites
!or black hbera
but •anores the
Sanderson of the Boston Bruins, as the State House and the
blacks who do
" A lot ot people
Wilham LOUIS Pepper ol The Aquarium.
have died in eten !lon or have
Alumni Board ol Trustees, and Dr
Neat month the S1Sters are off to
been tortured
dealh 11 they are
Edward Hartman. noted Welsh the Un1vers1ty of Connecticut to
not well kn
•.. •t 's easy to do historian All bro1hers. past and attend their nat10nal convention.
away with the
present, had a great time wh16e
The g11ls plan to .nterta1n their
Alter the d 1 uss1on period 1he once more being reumted under fellow Gamma Sias with the
him was show again
lne sp1r 11 of brotherhood
melochous VOK:es ot the offkil,
" Newsweek ' magazine recen tly
Electtons of APO officers for Beta Eta Jua and Ka~ Band.
questioned U busmess concerns next year were held April 29
One
selectlOl'l from thts hlrm Sou th Ai r
and made the
Elected were President Richard mootOUs group will be the ltYlf'..
C Slack. Vice President of Service popular' " Gamma Sig Forever."
lollowmg com$ent
" And a r
nt poll ol US and
Canadian bu nessmen 1n Sou th
Atnca 1ndical
widespread oP
oos 1flon to c nse While ooly 5
percent ol tho,,:e surveyed actually
endorsed aqirthe1d only 14

1i::f

th'::

r:i~;~~I ;~~:
h: ~~It
lhe segrega11 1st pol1Cies c1re al
least an au mpt to solve !tie
countrys rac t problems II that
1
~~~~~;e a•~om ; ,~::~at:
winds ol pr es l Im !he US I
could devel
mto a thunder
SIOfm ..

Jo rnali s m
Depart e nt Li!lts
Summ r Courses

Gregory Wayland (AB69 1 with
1
~:eer~~~e ;u::.!\\a~~nta~~
Enghsh ma 101' alumni. and m the

The depa ! men ~ o1 JOUrnaltsm
will ofter tw neY!I courses lh•s

1~ ~~~:~G;:1
Tr1p to the Far East

~=j~~:

!'~

~~:!~

!:,~d~:e~~

The Greek Column

su~;se;and

1ety, a s!udy ot the

ai"h~ , : ;1~ve;~lr~:~~!
8
and publlC . w1 be ottered Monday

Ee~::! ~v,~~ 0 \~BF2!~r~~
Mar111me
Commission
,n
~tbl~;
1,0 ~~:
Washington DC The muc h e-aplor+n1 1he
SIC pnnc1ples and
hooored alumnus is also professor 1echmques ol ubhc relations will
of ecooormcs al Ben1am1n Franklm be given Mon y Wednesday and
U lrom which he rece1vea rwo Thursday al
pM
degrees
No prereq
!or e11her c

:~~~~O:h~

1:1:

.--ue lence!i. . bemg' herded
1ogelhel' at 4 am and marched 10
work m 1he c11y t 15 miles away I
Work con!otsled o1 lal)orIng tor the
while!.
Women who were used .J!i.
k1tct1e11 hetp · hved In Qua1ter!, a1
lheu emploYer!o home and were
no, allowed Vl!,II04'S
the D()l1ce
pe r 1od1eally
!oearch ,ng
the
Quarte1s 10 make !oure no man w.J!o
tudmg lhe1e
A!o Hie him progre!o!.ed . II
c.on tr a!,led the Ah lCan!> " hvmg
cond1t1on!i. .. with lh<>!>e ot !he
white!,
Sw 1mm111g pool!.
beau11lu l
home!,. !oCenic. par k.s and modern
schools were available tor whites
Alr ican!o could 1001,, but no1 touch
Park. benches were miirlo.ed ··tor
wh1te!io only a, were t.u+cabs
beaches. restrooms, and man}I:
othe, lac11it1e5
The '11m went on 10 quole some
fri@h!en1ng stahshcs 50 percent
of the African children die befOt"e
reachma the age ot five . !he
averaae hie eitpectancy lor an
Alncan ts 34 , the averaae African
man w,te team earn5 16 po~md!io
pe, month taporo•1mately 137 1
while ,1 COSl!i. them 20 pounds 10
hve
lheretore. !hey oflen are
lorced 10 send their ch ildren oul l o
work
The government !,pelld!io an
average ol seven pounds a year
(approumately Sl6 ) educalmg a
black child and 73 pounds a year
(appro•1mately $ 170) educ.aim& a
while ch1ld -- there are over 60
black pupils per teacher
White school children wear neat

The lndian!io 1n South Alric.a were
!ohmCn \abormg land lened to
1hem by lhe governmen1 lhroogh
a Ille corl!ract . 11 one member ot
!he tam,ly leaves !he enltre tam1I~
1', evicted
In Caootown 17 0CX) Alric.an
men lwed ,ind worlo.ed w1thoul
tt1eu tam1he!o who were moved
out be<.,1use 1he governmenl lel!
They had t>eeome superfluous
A,ccord111g lo the film !he govern
men! 1s currenlly e•Pano1ng lh1'>
program beeause 11 believes 11 1s
cheaper to ma1n1.11n 1he wOfker!o
wllhOUI their famll1e!o
I he Mrn showed .t mmmg
compound lhal housed Alric.an
&Old mme,!o
36 men to one rat
mtesled room w1lh concrele bunks
10 sleep on
These men worlo. m South
Alric.a ·!. rich gold
mines tor the
1nc1ed1ble sum ot 5 pounds per
monlh (approxtmately U2 )
They can 11 they°re cood enooa:h.
gel tramed to be " t>ou boys"
Here lhey can be m cNrce ot 1en
men and earn a ht1le more money
These men stay 1n these ..Quar
ters" tor 12 month!. al a 11me w1lh
no family con 1ac1
Those 100 old or s+clo. 10 do hard
work are let! to piclo. lru,ls tor their
while ··employers " Wha t"s lell
over 1s theirs lo eal The11 pay Is
15 sh1llm&s per month t,pproxt
ma1ety SI 80) These oeoole are
class,hed as " squatters·· and mus!
pay a " sQuauers tax" to the
govemmen1
The him ended w1lh a roll call o!
som e pohllcal pnsoners sen
1enced to death by lhe 11:overn

deaung tn on n1uue, ........~ ••~
autos rO!oe !rem unCJer SJOO
m,lhon yearly 10 nearly S800
m1thon
Sales ot these fomoames rose 10
S826 m1llion 111 1969 and US
e•oorts 10 Sou~ Alric.a accounled

104' S5l4 mill!

She said the US government
con1rols the a omob,le industry
111 South Alric.a as well as g1vIn1
them m1h1a,y a vice Some South
At11can gen als have ac
companied US ,oops 1n V~lnam
10 !oludy guer11,a warfare
When the P.... tugese Air Force
allied w,th Sopth Alr lCa I dtO()!,
napalm on Afiol-1n I Ah1can 1
villages lhal s ~ problem
1ha1
n.ipalm come<;,prom the Untied
Slates llhrooa, NATO ) .•
She leels lhjt N,aon Aom1n,s

1ra11on 1S keep! a " loYW profile'
on apar1he1d b t will continue lo
su pport 11
Turning to
uca11on she c,1ec1
the Bantu Edu hon Ac! (Bantu 1s
lhe othc11r !er lor Alrans ) as
uY,na. " There no pomt ,n edu
catm1 Alric.an above a certa,n
level because t
won 1 be able to
1111 their role , 50C1ety
She uld th del1n1t1on o1 an
African being • n school" ,s to be
tttere one day ··111!y percent are
oul of scttool b srade three most
go there s1mp to &e l a meal "
As tor the
1101 prisoners
mentioned 1n t
him she said the
Western wor
makes heroes of
the white Soul Alric.ans who hgh!
tor bl.lclo. libera
bul ,snores the
blaci..s who do
" A lot ot people
have died 1n elenllon or nave
been tortured
nol well kn
away with !he
Alter the dI ussIon period the
t1lm wa!o shO\lf again
Newsweek" magazme recently
Wang Labora1or,e!io . Inc c,emg questioned U busmess concerns
and made the
resPOflsible tor sales c>perat1ons m m South Air
tollowmg com eni
ea<;,lern New England ~rmm
And a r
nl poll ot US and
Prior• t A8 '68 ) wtio's complettng
IU!, m.l!i.l er ·-. m En11:l1!i.h at BC . has Canadian bus nessmen ,n South
received d tellowsh1p toward his Ah ,ca mdicat · widespread 0P
c,oc101ate at the Slate Umvers11y OOSII ion 10 C nRe While onl~ 5
pe, cenl ol lh
surveyed actually
01 New York at S1ony Brook
endorsed a nhetCI only 14
Sgl JOhn A CJSStdy I JO 69 1 percent were PPOSecl 10 11
and
received 111e Army Commendation fully 78 perce t !oa•d lhey !ell thal
Medal lor his servtee wit the l!>I
The s.eg,e11:a 11 Is1 pol1Cie!o are al
Cavalry 01v1!,1on 1n Vietnam Mr!.
lea-., an an mo1 to solve the
Imelda Corne1ho La M oun1aIn
1JD 69) 1~ la w Clerk !or Suoenor
Jus11Ce W111red PaQuet
•
Navy Commander James J
McGrath (MA54 ) ,s lhe new
Deputy Ass1s1ant Ch1e1 ot S1att
and School Otllcer at 1he Un1!1ed
Command 1n Alas,a He wa s 1u<;,I
elected v,ce president ol !he
Anchorage Chap 1er ot Ph, Della
Kappa
Gregory Wayland ( AB 69 ) Wllh
r
the army in Sou l h Korea . an
The aepa tment, of 1ournahsm
swered the ques11onna1re sen! to
Enghsh ma1or alumni. and in the : ~ tw new. course!. 1h1s
p

Outside S.U.
bf 0 -ck Jonff
There·11 be hve music to dance
to supphed by Jerry Davi!. and
pungenl loocl lrom Polcan's on the
Sullolh prem,se!o Sa1urday. June
5 th Ta• deductible hckeh are
available now lrom Dolly Mach m
1he Alumm Olhce tor UO per
couple Alter you a,nve you can
purchase tor S5. a t1ckel enhlltng
you and your date 10 unl1m1ted
tnp!i. 10 lhe open bar
Your SIO 11cket give!. you and
your t11end all lhe tme food
dancmg, and champagne you can
handel See you 111e1e 1
Two soon 10 be alumni have
already
accepled
leaching
pos111ons Arthur F Pontes
( AB 71) will leach Mic.ta I studies al
the Senior High School tn Lincoln.
RI And Ronald C 1ovanna
( BSBA 71 I starts 1n September a5
.1 business educahon teacher at
S1lve1 lake Regional High School
in Kmgs 1on. Mass
Shirley Jennmgs ( AB'65 ) who
got her master 's lrom BU .• has lefl
her Engl1!oh 1eachma 1ob al Bryant •
Stratton to 101n the Scholastic
Ach1evemen1 Center m Newlon
Katherine Brogan ( AB 70) has
been accepted al Purdue tor
11:1aduate work m Enghsh
Irene Pawlik ( AB 70) now an Air
Force Lieu1enant , ,s serving w11h
the81h Tae11cal Fighter Wmgas an
m1ellIgence 0lt1cer m Thailand
Rober! E Ca11 (BSBA'63) was
promoted to 01!olr1CI Ma naRe,

Summ

bklck marked 'Graduate Study ' he
wrote M1l1tary Science. with Field
Trip to !he Far East
Ge0rge H Toole (LLB 29) IS
Econormc Adviser 10 lhe Federal
Maritime
Comm,ss10n
,n
Washington DC The much
honored alumnus 1s also prolessor
ot economics at Ben1am,n Frankhn
U trom which he received two
desree!,

I

SPORTS
by K•n M ■ u

Sulfolk has given btrlh The
b11th came 1h,s spring 10 t
AlhlellC Department's lam1ty The
dee>erlmen1 w,lt name 11!> new
child Cron Country
The new child w1lh the support
and 1n!eresl ot Suttotk"!i sludenls
can arow ~ ma ture into a lull
fledged m1ercolle11a1e compet11or
Any male sludent who wishes 10
partic1pa l e m this sporl should
contact the Athletic Depanmenl
or !i•&:n up on 1he departmenl's
butle1m t>oard
Ten students have already
signed up and !his early !urn out 15,
encouragmg II more .students
par 1ic1oa 1e then . maybe Cross
Country w,11 become a permanent
re s1den 1 here

recordot lhreewinsand two loses
Randy Callo IS leading all
players He has won every match
this season Tom G,ounetlle ,s
running a close second
TENN IS
The tennis team, alter l011n1 ns
hrst 1wo games have shown 1re11
signs ol ,mprovement
The
remamder ol this season should
be mteres!lng
NOTES

GOLF

II you have a Question
or
suggesllon tor Suffolk 5por15,
don't hesitate 10 venture over to
lhe Alhle11c Department Mr law
and M, Nielson are qu11e w1lhng to
listen lo anyone and everyone

l tU!i seaso11 the goll lea..,, has
shown s1&ns ot enc.our egenfenl
They have 'l,Vaded the tourses

A science protessor du, ina class
asked a Rams ballplayer 11 he
h•~~ w~I ha~pe,_"S 10.?°'ls_•~ th~

advisor Al HOiland tor hit, help thli,
past }'fir He wlll t>e mined
greatly
Delta Sicma Pi
The Delta Psi chapter of Delta
S1gma P, ttas consummated
another 11:reat year al Suffolk With
t..,,,eive C>rolhers graduahng th\
June I1s membership will be
somewhal small but only m
numbers
The 1ncrease<1 awareness ot the
prewnt brolherhOod prom1ws to
mai..e !he trat greater 1n 11s
dedicatton 10 brotherhood !he
sctiool and the community at
1-1,ge

Beta Eta chapter voted Rltk (the
Wrec.k ) Howe H Mr Lep He
received a case of hts tevor1te beer
and all hoPe that he Cf'lf:1r$ rt

"""""'"~

AJso last month. the MSters he6d
1he11 annual M other -D auahter
twnquel •I Anthony's Pttr 4.. The
meal oPened With dry Wine and
dosed With 8 very hll1rc bak.ld
Alaska Amon1 the
Mrs ThOmas Fulham,
wilt of
Sullolk ' s pres1den1 and the ir
daughter as weU as Dr Fkw'ence
Petherick . ch•irm•n of the
Human,oes Depertment
The President's secretary, Mr1
Evelyn Riley. -1nd her Stlter, the
Ph, Sacma Sicma
Secretary of 1Jumm Affatr1, Mtss
Ph, Si& has e~ed 11s attars. Dorolhy Mac:Nam,re were made
tor 1971 72 They are president honorary sisters These women
Dam Roob1cheh. Vice President are outstanding 1n thetr eons,stent
Jill Sulhvan, Bursar and Rush efforts to benefit !he Umven1ty.
Chairman
Demse
Herbert .
Pres1d en1 Ann Wa r d wu
Tribune Lucille Altbert1 and Scribe awarded the Florence Ptthenek
Linda Sullivan
Serva Award tor Outstanchnl
This Ausust the sisters will Servicedunnc the yur and Linda
·•ttend s1• stronc. lhe11 natlONII Edel rec.e1ved the Past President
conference ,n Ph11.ldelphia All the Aw•rd
sisters w,sh everyone a &ood
Harriette Albert wu named
summer
unsunc hero end Gayle Dam...,
was ci ted u Outs tandirc Slst•.
AlphaPhi()mep
Shewas elsoewarded the Best Be
LISI month Alpha Ph, Omep Sister Award by the Sc,rtt11 Pltdet
held 11s annual alumni tMlnQuet 11 Cllu of 7 3 -1nd aectPted a pklk
the Playboy Club ot Boston The stuffed oversized
Another tunct,on the m ~
brothers woold hke to theNI.
brother Hugh lor mak1n1 the provided dunnc April WaJ takinc
underprrviled,ed c.h1ktren on •
tMinQuet so successtul
Honored suests 1ncludecl Der~ held trtP that included wc:h sites
Sanderson of the Boston Bruins. as the State H.ouse end the
Wilham Lou,s Pepper of The Aquarium.
Ne• t month the sisters are ott to
Alumni Boaro ot Trustees. and Or
Edward Hartman. noted Welsh the Unrver s,ty of Connecticut to
historian AU brothers. past •oct attend their nahonal convention.
The g,rls plan to entertain their
present. had a great ltme while
once more berng reuni ted under fel ~ Ga mma Sip wi th ~ the
melochous voices ot the otfieiel
lhe SPlfll ot brotherhood
Elec.11ons ot APO oNcers tor Beta Eta Ju& and Ka zoo Band.
ne• I year were held Apnl 29
One
selec110n from this hlr Elected were President RIChard montOUs group will be the wtr·
C Slack Vice President ot Service l)Opular "Gamma Sc Forever."

auest1 ..,...

ctci.

Co u r ses

Press and
iety a sludy 01 the
complex 1tnd!ntrovers1al ,ssues
mvolv1ng the media . government
and public w1 be ottered Monaay
lhrOU8h Thu sday al 3PM . In
troduwon t
Public Rela11ons
e11plonn1 the
sic p11nc1ples and
techn1Ques of ubhc relations. will
be given Mon y Wednesday and
Thur!oday at
PM
No p,ereQ
ror either co

Govitr nor Franc,s X. S.rpnt w\H ~ k at IP"nc comfflltl'ICffMnt ~
Sunday. June 13. atthlt John B HrnnCIVKAud1t.oriurn.

"
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SPORTS
by

Ken Mauon

Sulloll1. ha!, given birth The
birth c.ame this sprmg 10 the
Al hlelic Depanment's lam1ly The
depar1men1 will name 11s new
chrld Cross Coun1ry
The new ct11ld w,th the SUPl)Orl
and mteres1 01 Sullolk's studenls
can grow and mature mto a lull
fledged mtercollei1a1e compelllor
Any male s1uden1 whow,shes to
participate m tt11s spo, t should
contact the Athletic Depar1men1
or sign up on the depanmenl's
bulletin boa1d
len !,tudenls have already
signed up anCI l h1s early lur n out ,s
encouragmg II more students
part1t1pa1e then . maybe Cross
Country w,11 become a perm,lllent
,es1den 1 here •

reco,e1 ot three wm!, anCI two loses
Randy Callo 1~ leading all
playe, ~ He has won every match
th,s seasori Torn G1oune1t1e ,s
running a close seconCI
TENNIS
The tenms 1eam alter losing ,ts
lust lwogamcs have shown greal
sign~ ol 1mp10vement
The
remamder ol 1h1s season should
be mleres1ing

GOLF
This season the goll learn has
shown signs ot encouragement
lhey t\3ve invaded the courses
with their *oods and irons and at
last report lhey were spor hng a

NOTE S

II you have a Ques1,on or
suggestion tor Sullolk sports
Clon'I hesi tate 10 venture over 10
lhe Athletic Oepanment Mr Law
and Mr N,elson 1uequ11ewlllmg to
hsten to anyone and everyone
A science protessor during class
asked a Ran1s ballplaye, ,, he •
kntw what happens to bats in 1he
w1n1e, He sa •d ··su,e 11 you don 1
011 lhe m they crctck

Rams R e flect
Determination
The detarminat1on
ol true
a thle tes has been 1ellec1eC1 lh1s
spring m Sullolk's oaseball team
This delermma11on 1s e1pressed
by players who never sunender to
the 001100 lhat early deteats can
destror !he dreams ol a victorious
season Thts year's Rams had their
backs lo the wall when defeat
struck twice
Facing a O 2 record a v1ctqry
was a must 11 their hopes were to
,emam The Sullolk nme answered
1he call 1101 with one vic tory bul
w11h tour OIJt o1 1he1r five ne1t
g.,mes Th1s l earn ,s made up ol a
blendinlj ot youth and e11penence
It has been lead
mos11y by
1he success of 11s pitching stall
Senior Ron Corbett ha s been
1he1r ace hurler so tar this season.
He holds claim to hall ot !he
Rams· v,c10nes
One ot the top surprises ha s
been r ootue Al HoustOfl Hou stoo,
coming up lrom the minor teagues,
has at times appear ed to be the
best m the league

I he team ·s sou 1hpaw Ken
Bus:,e1. a 1un1or , has been plagued
by non suppo, I His record of l 2
Claes not 1,uly rellect his ab1h1,es
Although h11t1ng has not been
what wa s e1pected there have
been bngh t spot~ Roger M1eld
and rookie Oenms Ga lan11 are
battmg arounCI 400
1 he team 's future holds bolh
hope and d,sappcMntment The
hope IS tound IO the ab1l11y ot !he
rookie s the most prom1smg ol
which IS Galan,, , who plays bolh
mhelc1 and ou1 Steve 11rabas1. an
all -around h,tter . allCI Houston
The d1sapom 1ment wlll be tound
1n the loss of seniors Corbell.
ca tche, Marty Conry and u1,hty
men Steve Man n and Dick Howe
So tar 1h1s year the learn nas
r eHected shades of last season
Last year at 1h1s ti me the team had
lost three straight bu! was coming
back to p05t 1en str aight vK: tooes
c oach Nelson says the potent ial
1s there and he believes 11 w1 tl
come to the sur1ac.e

Nothia&Mdlc:olm'toourbiab-. .,.J:itcaca.-c::ruh.
And druot dmen arc tn¥0hied
inatmllOO,.OOOcrMhesa.,ar.
And drunk drna'I arc in¥0hied
in IJx killinl o( at k:mt 25,000
people • ,a.r.

ffishways
.........

Dnintdmcn,problandriDan
and abuuw: drinten ·- 1 be
lick ud nocd )'OUI" bdp.
liu1fint-.c"~aottoldtban
otflhc.rOlld.
For tbev Mkc ud ,our..

Do somc.tbina. Get UI 1oudl
with tbe National Sefdy

aJ.

Worchester Tech.

May 20

FramlnahJm St.

fiay 22

S.tes C0Ue1e

ea.-

Oq,t. A. 42> N, _
Aw., Chkaao, m~ 60611 .
And your YOic:c will be -,d.

Scream Bloody Mw-der.

Baseball ·Schedule
May 15

doa ' t baw to be thia

11'1 up to you.

.U~-. ccwuriNt,N
r... t111cpu.blic .....

\

2p.m.

3P.m.
2p.m.

Ram·• ace bat., RQPf Neild thl.11 hlr ttM MUOn has a..,-apd .352.
Lut,-,rhewHnll
to the All-American o~trictlCoHec•DmtknKehlld•
battlnc avera1e ot ..u .

General Alumni Association of Suffolk Univer.sity

ALUMNI DAY
Congratulations
Ed Wickham
Editor In Ch ief
of the Suffolk Journal
for a year well done.

Staff and friends of the Journal

1971

·,

SATURDAY, June 5th
At Suffolk University
$1 .00
pe
co pie

rece ption : 5:30 P"l
buffet : 8 :00 pm
dancing: 8 ta midnight
l

~

/

TICKETS FOR THE WEEK ARE AVAILABLE IN RLS
AT A COST OF 5 PER COUPLE.
THE ACTIVITIES ARE OPEN O JUNIORS AND SENIORS.

